Discovery Days 2023 Agenda

June 7

9:00am – 11:00 am Optional General Campus Tours – Arranged by Counties/Districts

12:00pm – 1:00pm Registration – Wefald Hall (Tentative)

1:00pm – 2:00pm Small Group Mingle – Wefald Hall Front Lawn

2:15pm Find First Session

2:30pm First Session – Various Classrooms on Campus

3:30pm – 4:00pm Find Second Session

4:00pm Second Session – Various Classrooms on Campus

5:15pm Dinner – Kramer Dining Hall

6:15pm- 6:45pm Group Photo - Memorial Stadium

6:45pm General Assembly – KSU Ballroom

7:00pm Welcome – Dr. Sarah Maass

7:15pm Youth Council Presentation

7:45pm – 8:45pm Healthy Blue Initiative

8:45pm – 9:45pm Evening Activities – Union Ballroom

10:00pm Debrief from Day – Marlatt Hall
10:30pm Room Checks
11:00pm Lights Out

**June 8**

6:30am – 8:00am Breakfast – Kramer Dining
8:00am Depart for Tract Sessions
8:30am – 11:45am Morning portion of Tract – Various Classrooms on Campus
12:00pm – 1:00pm Lunch – Kramer Dining
1:00pm Depart for Tract Session
1:15pm – 4:30pm Afternoon portion of Tract – Various Classrooms on Campus
5:00pm Dinner – Kramer Dining
7:00pm Emerald Circle – All Discovery Days Participants attend Business – Union Ballroom *(BUSINESS CASUAL ATTIRE)*
10:00pm Local Unit Touch Base – Marlatt Hall
11:00pm Lights Out

**June 9**

7:00am – 8:00am Breakfast – Kramer Dining
7:30am – 8:30am Checkout – Wefald Hall
9:00am Closing and Speakers – Forum Hall
POTENTIAL GAME ACTIVITY
Noon End of event
Local Units may schedule Campus visits following.